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Nova Knights Newsletter
N o v
Monday, October 24, 1983
A
This Tuesday, October 25, is IINova University Night ll at G. l~illikers.
Judging from the success of the laVolcanique party (there were 213
students, faculty, staff and guests of Nova present at the party!'),
this promises to be an exciting event. Please pick up your free in-
vitation from the SGA office, located next to the student lounge.
You don't want to miss this one.
HALLOWEEN COSTUME PARTY
The Student Government Association (S.G.A.) is sponsoring
a Halloween Costume Party on Saturday, October 29th from
8:00pm - 1:00am at the IIspookyll Kapok Tree Inn (Sunflower
ROOf,,). Hors d'oeuvres, a limited open bar, and Disc Jockey
services will bp available. Please come early (8:00 -
10:30pm) to take full advantage of the hors d'oeuvres and
limited open bar. Get your costumes and buy your invitations
from the S.G.A. office tRoom 211) at the low cost of $5.00
for Nova College students and $7.00 per guest in advance.
Invitations will be sold for one dollar extra at the door.
2!ATENCION!
**********
Help save our new language program at Nova College!
Beginning Spanish will be taught Term II ONLY if we get sufficient enroll-
ment. COURSE TIMES AS LISTED IN THE TERM II SCHEDULE HAVE BEEN CHANGED!
New time: T,TH I-3:20pm (plus weekly one-hour lab, to be arranged).
This course is open to students with no previous Spanish study AND to stu-
dents with ~. to two years previous study who need review.
Successful completion of LAN 222 in the Spring will give you 6 CREDITS
toward the-Certificate in Latin American &Caribbean Studies and will
sati sfy the language requi rement for that program.
PLEASE SUPPORT YOUR NEW LANGUAGE PROGRAM AT NOVA COLLEGE!!
NOTICE: Any students interested in participating in the University School
Runathon should see Coach Hansley in Room 249.
INTERESTED IN LAW SCHOOL?
Plan to attend a brief, but very important meeting, to discuss the Nova
College Pre-Law program, new Undergraduate law courses, internships at the
Nova Law Center, preparation for la~1 school admission, and activity plannings
for 1983-84. Bring your lunch.
When:
~'Jhere :
Wednesday, October 26, 1983
11 :OOa.m.
Parker 217 (Dr. Brodman1s Office)
CHEERLEADERS ANNOUNCEMENTS
There will be a Spaghetti Dinner on Saturday, November 5th at 7:30pm in
the IRP Room. Donation is $5.00. There will be music by a live D.J. and
a guest appearance by Nova's own Jazz Band. Enjoy spaghetti and meatballs,
beer, wine and soda. Support your Cheerleaders! Thanx!
There will also be a BAKE SALE on Wednesday, October 26th at 10:00am - 12noon
in the Student Lounge.
CANDIDATES MEETING
Approximately 50 students came to the "Meet the Candidates" meeting on
Wednesday, October 14. Free doughnuts were served to all students. Speeches
were delivered by each candidate seeking office. Overall it ~"as a very nice
meeting. An atmosphere of campus life was felt during the speeches, which
is often not the case here at Nova. We are very appreciative of the fact that
so many people did participate. A new and refreshing col lege spirit is
emerging among the students. Hopefully this enthusiasm will continue to grow
throughout the remainder of the school year.
I
,
REMEMBER: Aerobics every Monday from 2:45pm - 3:45pm in the IRP Room.
Racquetball at Racquetball West every Tuesday from 3:45pm - 4:45pm.
Tennis Courts will be open on Saturday and Sunday, 12noon - 5pm.
ATTENTION: Any Day Program student with a stampled activity card has FREE
access to the University School Pool. Resident students are--
especially encouraged to take advantage of this opportunity.
For information regarding use of the pool, please contact Coach
Hansley in room 249 Parker Building.
Do you want to bUy or sell something?
Now you can advertise in the Nova Knight
Newsletter! Let your fellow students,
staff, and faculty read your ads and
respond. You can place your ad in our
classified section for just 50¢ per
week. Bring all ads (write legibly)
to Parker 245 with your 50¢. All ads
brought in by Thursday Afternoon wil I
appear the following Monday. We are
looking forward to offering you this
service. Thank you.
Students who wish to attend a demonstration of the exciting sport of fencing,
here at Nova, should notify Coach Hansley or Vincent Scrimenti, in Room 249
of the Parker Building
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